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Description of larva and pupa of Plagionotus scalaris (Brullé, 1832)
and distinctive host plant fo .. Central Spain populations
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Cerambycinae)
José M. Hermll1dez I & Juan J. de la Rosa 1
With 4 figures

Abstract
The first 1;II'val instar. last larval instar ancl pupa 01' P/agiollollls sea/aris (Brullé. 18.12) are dcscribcd amI illustrations of
habitus amI struclural fcatures are providce!. Somc notes on natural hislory ancl habits 01' immatures slagcs are provicled.
Importancc 01' immature stages in laxonomic rcvic\V of lhis group are e!iscussee!. Larvae ane! pupac \Verc found feee!ing on
roots of lhe Malvaccac Ll/nliCl"a Iri/o/Ja (L.). single hosl plant observcd for Central Spain population of this specics. \Vhcre
associated ;ldults fced on r!o\Vcrs. An ccological e!iffcrcnliation with olhers populalions 01' P/I/giollolils sel//I/ris are indicatce!.

Kcy words: lmlllature slages. P/agiollollls sea/I/ris. LIIHliem Iri/oba. Iherian Pcninsula.

Introduction
Larvae 01' some species 01' genus P/agionolus (/S
P orcualus (L, 1758). P Pll/cher Blessig, 1872, P
defrifus (L. 1758) and P 11Igllbris (Ménétries.
1832) feed subcortically in deciduous trees, such
as Q/lercus, Carpil1l1s, Fagus and others (Svacha
8: Danilevsky 1988). P scalaris (Brullé, 1832)
and P flora/is (Pallas, 1773) have been related
into herbaceous plants such as Euphorbia gerardioJlil Jacq., Medicago saliva L, Malva sylvestris L. Lava/era stel1ope!a/{{ Coss and Lava/era
friloha (L) (Duffy 1957: 1.52. López-Colon 1994,
1997. Ruiz-García et al. 1994, Villiers 1946.
1978). Larva 01' P flora/is has also been reponed
as a pest in alfalfa, Medicago saliva (Akbari
NOllshad 8: Kazemi 1995).
Larvae 01' P arCI/i1!Us, P plllcher, P detritus
a 11(1 P IlIgl/bris have been described by Svacha
8: Danilevsky (op.cit.) and a key of larval characters is provided. In PlagionolUs scalaris and P
hobelayei (Brullé) there is no immature stages
described.
The geographical distribution of P scalaris inelueles North Africa from TlInisia to Morocco.
Asia Minor. Greece. South of Italy. Balearic lslancls ancl centre ancl south-east 01' Iberian Peninsula.

It is remarkable that a considerable amount 01'
confusion about the group P scalaris
P bobelayó - P f/oralis has been causecl by the elosecl
taxonomic relationship between these species and
by repeated citation of indivieluals 01' P scalaris
and P bobelayei under the name of P pom/is.
Sama (1994) judge that the group P sca!oris - P
bobelayei - P flomlis can be establishecl as a single
species and, in fact, must be reviewed conjunctly.
Recently, López-Colon (1997) has describecl a new
species from Central Spain, Plagiol101llS marcae,
adscribing to this new species populations usually
assigned lO P scalaris, which was elosely related to
the group named above. Until this group will be
revised according with Sama (op.cit.). we have
used the traditional taxonomic position, ascribing
Central Spain poplllations to P sca/aris.
The purpose of this paper is to describe and
illustrate larva ancl pupa 01' Plagionoflts scalaris
(Brullé) and verify the ecological differentiation
between Central Spain populations and others
European and North African populations
Material and methods
Last instar larvac uscd ror description were collcctecl on Lu·
Iri/obil roots in Sesella (Toledo. Spain). First instar laryac and pupae werc obtaincd in laboralory fmm eggs ane!
V({{('r({
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last instar larvae. respectivcly. They were immediately killed
and stored al Shcrpcltz's solution (Water. (íO%: Alcohol.

39.5 'X, and Acelic acid. 0.5%). Observations about imago
and larva breeding habits were made on several populations
in Madrid ancl Toledo provinces (Central Spain). In captivity
breeding, artificial diets descrihed in Hcrnández (1994) were
employed. For study ha bits. several plants were mallltallled
in experimental garden with immature stages and adults.
The whole individuals used in this study are deposlted at
Animal Biology [ Department. Faculty of Biology. Complutense University 01' Madrid (ColI. UCME).

Results
Host plants
Adults are observed feeding exclusively on flowers of Lavatera trilaba, althought other Malvacea e species was near. Malva sylvestris is particulary abundant in studied area. but never was
observed any P/agianotus sea/aris on this plant
Likewise. oviposition only occurs on Lavatera triloba and, following, larval instar only was collected on roots of this Malvaceae.

tal length, 20-26 mm; maximum width. 4-6 mm
(at pronotum).
Short setae on all body segments, more dense
on pronotum, lateral pI ates of thoracic and abdominal segments and dorsal surface 01' abdominal ampullae.
Head (Fig.2a-d): General color light yellowbrown with strongly pigmented dark brown
mouthframe and apical fourth part. external and
esclerotized. Three basal part Jet into prothorax.
General head form more or less quadrate.
almost as longer as wide. Sides diverging posteriorly and rounded behind middJe. Posterior margin
straiaht
with a small concavity
medially. Anterior
b
• •
margin straight, procurved behind antennae and
c1ipeus. Several short setae along the anterior
margin, particularly two behind each one 01' antennal fossae and 2-3 in lateral margino
Dorsal surface with pigmentecl dark brown
and inverted "Y"-shaped area; with a clepression
where head upper retractor Il1Llscle attaches pOSteriorly.

Last larval instar
Figs 1-2
General body form elongate, robust Color light
yellow, particularly dorsal side of pronotum. To-
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Fig. l. Last larval instar 01' P!ugiollorus sealaris. a. Dorsal
vi~w. h. Ventral view. c. Lateral view. Scale line: (í mm.

Fig.2. Larva of P/WjiOIlOIIlS .I'CIIl{{ri.l'. a. !-leal!. dorsal view.
b. ~Head. ventral vie\~. c. Righl manclíbk. d. Antenna. c. Segments IX ancl X IVith anus in posterior vieIV. Selle line. a. b.
C. e: I mm. d: 0.2111111.
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Antennal ring closee!. Antennae with three
segments. First segment clongates, longer than
wicle. 2 nd segment shorter, almost as long as wicle
in some larvae. with truncatecl sensillum coneshapecl ancl some short peripheral setae. 3 rcl segment elongate. with truncate apex and eccentrically inserted in 2 nd segment: with two small sensillum and three setae almost as longer as the 3 rd
segment.
Dorsal ancl ventral stemmata absent. Three
pairs 01' lateral stemmata present surrounclecl by
gena pigmentation. Corneae convexo Poststemmatal protuberance absents. Gena finely rugose,
pigmentecl. with a row ol' long setae ancl with
some sllort setae. Subfossal process absent.
Ventral esclerite with some short setae. anterior margin straight ancl pigmented. Gula brown,
transverse. I-lipostomal and guIar lines present.
overcoming occipital margino Hipostoma smooth
and yellow. except ror anterior margin brown.
Clipeus strongly transverse. Labrum oval.
transverse ancl with long peripheral setae.
Labiomaxillary complex attachecl to ventral
sclerite by about 3-4 wiclths of gula. Maxillas
with long lateral setae. Upper margin 01' maxillary palpiger with long setae. Mala prominent.
with apex rounded and long setae.
Maxillary palpe with three segments, Every one
more wider than the next one. 3 rd segment with
apcx rounclecl. AII segments with short setae.
Submentum slightly pigmented, with two basal
setae. Mentum and Praementum with basal pigmentation ancl with long setae. Labial palpiger
strong; labial palpes with two segments, ¡Sl longel' anc! wiclel' than 2 nd , both with setae. Ligula
roundecL with setae and longer than ¡SI paIpaI
segment.
Three-cornered mandible. strong, witll one
clorsal lateral salienL one ventral apophysis with
spherical head and one lovver concavity where
epicranial apophysis is articulated. Mastication
area wide. slightly con cave in apical middle.
Mandiblcs each with three short setae on external sicle.
Thorax (Fig. 1): Prothorax transverse, with yellow pigmentation. more orange-coloured on pronotum ami alar lobes. Numerous short setae dorsally. especially on pleural region. Posterior area
of pronotum shining, with two lateral grooves
convergent medially in posterior thircl part and
one basal groove shortly distinct. Episternum
slightly clelimited ventrally near hind margino
Mediopraesternum fused with lateropraesternumo Spinasternum clistinc1.
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Coxal ¡obes clistinct on all thoracic segments.
Legs present and short. trochanter absent. femur
with two setae ancl tibia with one short seta.
Mesothorax shorter than prothorax and similar wiclth. Mesothorax tergull1 sl11ooth. with numerous short setae. longer on lateral margino
"X"-shaped groove absent. o11ly one transversal
groove slightly clistinct. Three divisions of epipleurum distinct. with lateral spiracle more than
twice longer than wide. Sterna of mesothorax divided by one transversal gro ove slightly distinct.
Mctathorax more straight than pro- ancl mesothorax. Icss pubescent. Tergum ancl sternum 01'
metathorax cliviclecl by transverse grooves. Epiplcurum without spiracle.
Surface of three thoracic segments microgra11ulate.
Abclomen (Fig.1): Segments ¡-VII similar in
length and width. longer last two. Each dorsal
ampulla with lateral longitudinal grooves and
one transverse groove. generally discontinuous.
Some ampullae with fragments of 2 nd transverse
groove.
Abdominal ampullae with short setae, specially on lateral posterior area. AIl abdominal
ampullae coarsely microgranulate. shining. Pleural discs indistinct.
Segment VIII longer ancl wide than others.
tergum and sternum smooth, without ampullae
and divided by medial longitudinal groove dorsally. Pleural discs indistinct.
Segment IX shor1, transverse, sl1100th and with
numerous short setae.
Segment X small ancl rounclecl behind micldle.
Anus three radiated. Short setae on surface 01'
segment.
Tracheal system (Fig.lc): Nine pairs oí"
functional spiracles without marginal chambers. 1
pair in mesothorax and 1 pair in each abdominal
segments 1- VIlI. Thoracie spiracle nearly 3
times longer than \Vide and about 1.5 times longer than abdominal spiracles.

First larval instar
Fig.3
General body 1'01'111 elongate. Color white-light
yellow. Total length, 1.5-2.0 mm: maximum
width, 0.5 mm (at pronotum).
Similar structure to last larval instar. \Vith ten
visible segmcnts. Head proportional1y \arger than

posterior instars and most 01' head oLltside pro-
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abdominal segments, absent in posterior larval
instar. Several authors have attributecl only an
ambulatory function to these structures (Pavan
1948). however, longitudinal chorion hatching is
in agreement with an egg-buster role ol' these
spines (Duffy J 953, Hinton 1981).

Pupa
Fig.4
Exarate. Length 20-23 mm. Color light yellowbrown.
H e a cI: Without setae, clipeus clistinct and eyes
developed. Antennal tubercles shortly distinct,
with basal grooves. Antennal thecae l'it backward, overcoming the meta thorax 01'. sometimes.
first abdominal segments.

Fig. 3. First larval instar 01' P/agiOf/OlllS sea la ri.\'. a. Ventral
view. h. Dorsal vicw. Sea le line: 0.5 mm.

notum (about middle part external). Setae with
similar clistribution and longer than posterior instars, especially in last abdominal segments.
Three pairs of main stemmata presento LabiomaxilIary complex ancl other mouthparts like last
larval instar.
Like other Cerambycinae (Hinton 1981), there
is no present special egg-buster structures, only
one short ancl robust spine on each side of first 8

Th o r a x: Pronotum rouncled. transverse and
smooth, with posterior margin raised. Miclclle
part of posterior margin with a short tubercle fit
backward.
Mesothorax transverse. Elytral theca long and
without setae, procurvecl behind anterior leg.
Some short setae on posterior thircl part. Sternal
sicle smooth. with two rows ol' short setae ancl
dividecl by longitudinal ancl transversal grooves.
Metathorax more long than mesothorax,
slightly transverse. Wing theca without setae,
smooth and with apex roundecl: procurvecl behind meclial legs. Tergum ol' metathorax divided
by one large and smooth elevation longituclin-

Fig. 4. Pupa nf

P/agiol1olll.l' .I'('lI-

IlIris. a. Dorsal vicw. b. Ventral

view. Sealc line: :'i Illm.
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ally. Some transversal grooves laterally. Sternum
divided by one longitudinal groove.
A b d o m en: Nine visible segments. Segments
1- VI transverse. Terga 1- VI with short setae.
Sterna 1- VI smooth. only some short setae on
lateral sides. Segment VII longer than 1- VI and
rounded behind middle. with short setae more
abundant on tergull1. Segment VIlI short. with
posterior margin rounded and with short setae
on bolh tergal and sternal sides. Segment IX
smalL rounded. and visible only in ventral view
(covered dorsally by segment VIII); with two
strong setae on posterior margino
Sexual dimorphisll1 distinct: mal e with venter
of sternum VIII entire and with one transverse
protuberance; female with venter of sternum
VIII prolonged as two apically rounded papillae.
Tracheal syslem: Nine pairs 01' functional
spiracles without marginal chambers. on each
side in dorsolateral region: 1 pair in mesothorax.
near prothorax. and 1 pair in each abdominal
segments 1- VIII.
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Plagionolus sca!aris populations (see "lntroduction"). and can indica te an ecological clifferentiation 01' Central-Spain communities. accorcling
with others morphological particularities, principaUy corporal colour lines (López Cólon 1994.
1997).
[( is obvious that further stuclies aboul clifferent populations of P sca/oris, P bobe/ayei and P
/7oralis must be cleveloped before \Ve can cliscuss
the taxonomic validity 01' these species ancl its
phylogenetic relathionships.
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DisclIssion
Literature about immatures 01' the family Cerambycidae is abundant in those species with economical importance. However. immatures 01'
most innocuous spccies are unknown. Genus
P/agioflofl/S is only known by Svacha & Danilevsky (19~~), where larvae 01' four species of
this genus are clescribed. Results shown in this
paper are according with general description of
genus P/agiol/o/lIs providecl by Svacha & Danilevsky (199~).
BeCé111Se 01' inacleqllate knowleclge on species
01' P/agio!1011/s, it is premature to discuss in detail differences ancl phylogenetic relationships in
kno\Vn larvac. However. several differences betwecn larvae of know species, specially concerning to abdominal ampullae microgranu1ation and
grooves, inclicate that immature stages can be
employecl in phylogenetic research oí' this genus,
particularly jumbled in some groups of species.
The group of P sca!aris. P bobc/ayei ancl P
flomlis serves to illustrate last point, as we are
considered above. Plagiollo/{/s sco/(fris is the first
species 01' ¡his group where immature stages are
described. ancl a further complication is that P
sca/aris shows a wicle geographical distribution
\Vith several local forms.
The results about host plant obtained in this
stucly are in clisagree with observations 011 others
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